ALABAMA HORN STUDIO CONCERT

Monday, April 24, 2023
Concert Hall
5:30 p.m.

ALABAMA HORN STUDIO
PROFESSOR: CHARLES “SKIP” SNEAD

PROGRAM

Titanic Fantasy
Richard Bissill
The Alabama Horn Ensemble

Romp
Jeffery Agrell
Tyler Winningham
(2023 Southeast Horn Workshop Solo Competition Winner)

Bells!
James Naigus
The Alabama Horn Ensemble

Ashitaka and San
Joe Hisaishi
Houndstooth Horn Octet
arr. Logan Baker
Tyler Winningham, Luke Cross, Griffin Lure, Ryan Ortakales,
Logan Baker, Sam Sigal, Ashley Nelson, Tyler Croy

Harvest Light
James Naigus
The Alabama Horn Ensemble
Horn Soloist: Matthew Meadows
Cinq Miniatures
I. Petite marche
V. Final

Yellowhammer Horn Quartet
Tyler Winningham, Luke Cross, Griffin Lure, Ryan Ortakales

Hyrule Field Theme
(From The Legend of Zelda: Twilight Princess)
arr. Harrison Bruner
The Alabama Horn Ensemble

Horn Bluff

The Alabama Horn Ensemble

*201st Program of the 2022 - 2023 season*
UA PROFESSOR OF HORN AND CONDUCTOR

Charles “Skip” Snead

THE ALABAMA HORN ENSEMBLE

Matthew Meadows
Alexander Chung
Harrison Bruner
Yu Hirono
Amber Edwards
Patrick Greene
Sarah Quinn Richey
Joan Warner
Laura Jean Kurtz
Sarah Hicks
Hope Moebes
Tyler Winningham
Luke Cross
Griffin Lure
Ryan Ortakales
Sam Sigal
Ashley Nelson
Jackson Shue
Tyler Croy
Alex Holmquist
Dora Brummett
Lyrique Jones
Ansley Boles
Ben Fioresi
Nathan Montpool
Riley Chandler

www.bamahorns.com
UPCOMING EVENTS

University Choirs Spring Concert
   Tuesday, April 25
   7:30 p.m., Concert Hall

Capstone String Quartet Recital
   Tuesday, April 25
   7:30 p.m., Recital Hall

String Area Convocation
   Wednesday, April 26
   7:30 p.m., Recital Hall

Percussion Ensemble Concert
   Wednesday, April 26
   7:30 p.m., Concert Hall

Contemporary Ensemble Concert
   Thursday, April 27
   7:30 p.m., Concert Hall

DMA Recital: Jianing Ling, Piano
   Saturday, April 29
   8:00 p.m., Concert Hall

DMA Recital: Junru Chen, Piano
   Tuesday, May 2
   7:30 p.m., Recital Hall

Campus Orchestra Spring Concert
   Wednesday, May 3
   7:30 p.m., Concert Hall

Druid City Opera presents: Lucia di Lammermoor
   Tuesday, May 16
   7:30 p.m., Bryant-Jordan Hall

Check out the SOM on Social Media!

@uaschoolofmusic